
DIstrict Leader
Biographicalinformation

Qndidate's Name: Deborah A.AIImon

Qndidatざs Orice: Distttct Director DistttctNumben13,

May 1976. Two Distinguished Tbastrnaster
and one in the Pathways program.

Toastmasters memberttnce: June l1 2012

Education
AttsBachelor of in History and Psychology

Toastmasters omces held and terms ofservice:
District 33 eⅣice― curent Юgram lub Director
Division DirectorApri卜 June 2020,Area Director 2016‐2017 and 2019‐2020,Co Chairman District
Spring Conference‐ Bake時編eldi CA.,May 2018,Pathways Guide at ro‖ out of Pathways 2017-2018。

Toastmasters honors and
D"Ision

Distinguished Division,Division A,2019-2020.E)ivision Area Director ofthe Y6a鳴 2016‐2017・
Toastrnaster ofthe Yean 201 7‐2018 and 2019‐ 2020,Division Sparkplug ofthe Year 2018-2019,
District Area Dir∝tor ofthe Year 201 9-2020 and District D"ision Director ofthe Y6a『 2019‐2020,

Relevant work and how k reiatestoToastmasters and roleas a Distnctieaden

賄 at do have in

What do you have in the area ofnnarLCe?

iogica‖y suppotted cOnclusions.This skiIIis used in strategic Pianning and enables one to capture
the impottance ofrnilestones in goal settingo My 20 years ofteaching tennis to a‖ ages(5‐ 80 years)・
taught rne rnany skilis retating to retention of paying students.

year career as a to

during the pandernic with signricantttnembership losses and linlited ieadership resources have
provided the greatest oppottunity for personal growtho M‖ estonesa priorities and adaptive ways oF
leading our E)istrictieadertearn are the techniques that have been adopted.

Strategic a group's prooess for Юgram

Co Chairrnan organizing a Spring conference and in organizing a number of Tbastrnasters events
including a TLi for Division ievel・ Ctub『nembership bu‖ ding events,Co‖aborations with other
organizations and the Distttct budget as a CGD and PQD.

are topics that i was as aBudgets,
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of how to bring a
prospective rnember or guest frorn first contact to oonversion into a rnemben i have expanded that
knowiedge to understand what a rnemberiooks fOr as they first rnake contact with the club. This
knowiedge has ted to creating a process that can be taughtto otherrnembers.

Whatiessons did you ieam from previousieadership posittons7
The lessons pottantto create relationships and acknowiedge successes that areIS
irnportant to the individual.2.Lead ttom the front when you are asking others to do something
exceptional,butieading frorn the back also works and it pus Others in the limelight which empowers
and rnotivates them to continue。 3.Listen to understand.

do wantlo seⅣ e as a DistnctieadeP
yeaRS agO i had a me to my mey as a

into one that seⅣ ed『ηore people in a rnore ettective way lt was atthattime thati changed direction
and dropped select activities. 晰 ati retained was the conviction that TOastrnasters was the desired
vehicte of change in which i couid invest a‖ rny extra time and rnost erectivety imp「 ove this(Cont)

in youropinion′ whataretheDistttct mbsiontt maiorObi∝ tiVes and howwould you workto achieve them?

Additionatinforrnation about yourseiF

dot wantto seⅣe as
worid and rny happiness. SeⅣ ing as Distridt Directoris a∞ ntinuation of that vision`
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a new new
membersl white at the same tirne retaining the existing rnembers by helping thern achieve thei『
goals。 (3o back to the basics ofthe Moments ofTruthato help CIub Leaders understand these ideas
that empowerthem in their respective professionso Above a‖ promote a great rnember expettence.
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